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STOCKTON
NEW COATS

Copenhagen Blue? Oeam Tans,
Bowns. Blues Reds, Plaids Sttipes
Novelty Mixtures and Black

The Prices Range Ffom

$ 1 .98 to $60.00
Step lively lot there will be a great tush for these coats

Two styles in long black coats nicely trimmed in velvet and pull braid.

One style has pocket and self strapping piped with silk. They are great

values, equal to any $7.50 coat shown in Salem. Sizes run from 32 to 44.

Seven different styles and cloths, including black, tan, brown and novel-tie- s,

in fact this assortment rivals $12.50 to $15.00 coats shown in or-

dinary scores. We bought them for this special sale.

Black Coats with Gray satin lining trimmed in pull braids and velvet, also

tans, castors and browns, novelty mixtures and plaids. This line would

sell readily at $1 5.00 to $17.50, but we offer them special at $11.00.

SHOP THE "SATISFACTION STORE"
past year as man and wife. Mrs.
Klmliorllng wroto Mr. Franklin tho
clrcuniBtnncos tho best alio know of
thorn from EnBtom Oregon. Tho
wlfo returned from thnt section nnd
again joined her husband.

Mr. Franklin says they loft Port-
land and woro camped nenr Aurora,
from whoro tho wife again wroto tho
fathor that nil was not right, and
thnt Klmherllng nnd tho girl would
pick hops at Krohs yard at Indo-ponden- co

Mr. Franklin enmo hora
to find thorn ,nnd succoodod In doing
bo Woduosdny ovonlng. Yosterdny
the couplo camo to Indcpondonce,
expodtlng to tnko tho train for Port-
land. Tho father, who was koep-ln- g

closo tab on them, followed Im-

mediately, nnd n short time ixforo
the train arrived ran ncros. thorn In
town. Franklin drew his gun nnd
ordorod Klmborllng to romnln wheto
ho was until tho marshal or con-stab- lo

could ho summoned to tnko
clmrgo of him. Klmborllng was
tnkon brtforo Justlco Wilson and tho
complaint nbovo filed. The girl was
also nrrstod at tho depot and a
similar complaint lodged against
her.

Both woro hold until today, when
tho preliminary will bo had. Tho
fathor says n child was born to tho
couplo whllo In Portlnnd, but ho
does not know what became of It,
but ho claims tho truth of the
statement can bo provon by wit-
nesses from Portland. The above
Is Mr. Franklin's statement of tho
case, tho other sldo will probably
como out In today's justlco court.
However, at best tho caso Ib a bad
one, as tho girl Is young, probably
not moro than 18 years of ago at
tho prosont time. West Sldo

The O. K. Store

12th Street, New Woolen Mills.

ATTENTION TO DETAILS.

And dally buying of fresh supplies
has gained for this grocery store its
large run of patronage. Standard
goods as well as those that have coa-Bo- ns

are to be "found here continu-
ously and In plonty.

A WELL STOCKED GROCERY.

helps solve the household problem.
We do It for you.

FroBipt Delivery. Ffaona B&la ISM

BRING

FANCY

PRICES

Hood River Apples Sell As High As

$12 a Box

For fancy Spltzonborg npplos
$3.27 V6 n box n;d for Nowtown
Yollow Pippins $2.75 a box are the
prices recolvod by tho Hood River
Applogrowors' Union, under Its con-

tract for the sale of this yoar's crop
of thoso varieties to tho Davidson
Fruit Company, pf Hood River. The
prlcos for this season's crop had not
horetoforo boon mndo public. They
aro tho highest ovor ronllzod by tho
Hood River union. It Is estimated
thnt tho output of Spltzonborgs will
amount to about 12,000 boxes, and
of Pippins about 13,000 boxes. Os-

car Vandorhllt, vice-preside- nt of the
union, and tho lnrgest npplo grower
In tho Hood River valley, who Is
now at tho Portland hotel, Is tho au-
thority for this statement.

With tho oxcoptlon of threo vari-
eties, th Hyde King, Ortley and
Red Cheek, which woro sold to Yog-djogl- ou

nrothers, fruit merchants
of Vladivostok, Siberia, and a few
local sales made by the farmers, tho
entlro crop of apples for tho valley
has boen sold to tho Davidson com-
pany, which, as representatives of
Eastern firms, will ship tho crop
EaBt, some of It to England and
somo to continental Europe It U
estimated by Mr. Vanderbllt that
tho ontlre crop of tho valley will
amount to 105,000 boxes.

For $12 a box, tho highest prlco
paid for Orogon applos since 1852,
Mr. Vandorbllt's Orogon applos of
Winter Dananas, about 10 boxos in
all, was sold through Soely, Mason
& Co., of Portland to a firm of East-
ern dealers. Tho fruit is still on th3
tree. His crop of anothor variety,
tho Delicious, Mr. Vanderbllt has
sold to tho Portland hotel for $0 a
box. The crop will mako about CO

boxes.
Yogdjoglou nrothors. tho Vladi-

vostok firm that purchased the val-

ley's crop of Ortloys. Hydo Kings
and Red Cheeks, has bought of Mr.
Vanderbllt five boxes of Winter
Dananas which will be presented to
tho czar of Russia. Tbeso apples
will bo specially packed, shipped by
steamer to Siberia and then sent by
rail to St. Petersburg.

o

Robbed Cyanldo riant.
Butte, Mont., Sept 28. Dandlts

at Zootman looted tho Cyanldo
plant of the Ruby Gulch Company,
securing $4000 in gold bullion, and
escaped. Tho robbers entered the
plant by crawling half a mile
through a drain pipe, after the
watchman had made bis rounds.

X-RA-
YS

Anyway tho hunter who gets pop-po- d

ovor by his best frlond, fnr up
in tho mountains, may havo tho
proud satisfaction of knowing, "as
his life blood ebbs away," thnt ho
was mlstnkon for n majestic oik, nd

of Just n common door.
Judgo Wolvorton's decision with

rognrd to the admission of Japnnoso
Is, in effect, thnt If a ,Tnp has a pans-po- rt

to ontor Moxlco couconlod
about his porson ho cannot ontor tho
Unltod Stntos, but If ho drops It
ovorboard, on tho way hore, ho Is
wolcomo.

Tho next timo "Stub" Smith tnkes
tho horso odltor through tho packing
houso and forgets to loso him In tho
facing room, ho will bo sprend ovor
moro ground than tho initios would
covor.

w

Tho Pendleton Trlbuno Bays
Huntington is on ono aldo of East-
ern Oregon and Tho Dalles tm tho
other, whllo Pendleton Is In tho con-to- r.

With tho northern lino only 20
miles away and tho southorn bound-
ary of tho stato distant 250 miles,
It Is ovldont thnt tho Pendleton proas
Is not a good guCBsor nt ccntors,

Thnt prlzo of a hog glvon by T.
W. nrunk to tho sdhool children of
Polk county for tho best exhibit of
corn, Is peculiarly appropriate. Tho
moro corn tho moro hog.

Shakospoaro put In tho mouth of
ono of his characters tho stntomont:
"Hut In theso nlco sharp quillets of

tho law,
Good faith, T am no wiser than a

daw."
Whloh nppllos to us Inymon nnd

nccountB for inability to under-
stand tho dlst'nctlon mado by Judgo
Wolvorton on tho Japanoso exclu-
sion casos. Doing a lawyor, ho can
probably understand It, for, llko
tho loarnd Judgo montlonod by
Hudlbras:
"Ho could distinguish and divldo
A pair 'twlxt south and southwost

sldo."

CLOVER SEED

WANTED
Wo pay cash for Red Clover and

Alslke. Bend us sample and state

quantity you nave to offer.

John Hughes Co.

468 to 474 State Street,

v SaImb, Orfea.

Is Your Boy Ready
For School?

OUR BOYS' SUITS arc built to stand School wear.

Mr

The fabrics se-

lected with es

pecial regard for

wear resisting
qualities, then ev-

ery garment is

made. We're a great assortment

NEW FALL STYLES
in Boys' Knickerbocker Knee Pant Suits, ages 3 to 1 6,

and young men's Long Pant Suits, ages 1 0 to 1 9.

Buster Brown Ribbon School
Shoes bear the famous trade mark which stands

Until

Cu3i

are

all

brown's maRKjj fftt. rpifahfo ntinlitv. Fverv oair is

IN SHANK

.P k

built to give satisfaction.

IT TAKES

SOLID

LEATHER

SHOES

to stand the test during

the rainy season.

s-irjrr.-
0? At jTC''US wvzjr "

SAWMILL ni'RXEI).

ey ltrotlicrH' Plant Totally I)i- - concodo thnt tho umplro has glvon
Mroycri. I tho home team tho boBt of It."

Wodnosdny night nbout 12 o'clock
Hndloy Dros.' sawmill aud'shluglo

' mill, botwocn Crow nnd Hadlcyvlllo,
nbout 15 inllos southwest of Eugene,

I burned to tho ground, togothor with
nbout 10,000 fout of lumbor nnd n
largo quantity of shingles, and a
ehoppor.

I It Is not known how tho firo orig-
inated. Tho mill had boon In opor-ntlo- n

tho day boforo, nnd It is aup-poso- d

a smouldorlng spurk In tliu
sawdust or rofiiBO nbout tho mill wn
fannod Into lliunos by Uio wind. Tho
firo was discovered too lato to savo
nny of tho machlnory, and tho plant
Is a totnl loss, no Insurance

Tho mill wns owned by Chnrlos
and Henry Hadley, and had boon op-

erated for somo tlmo pnst at good
profit It Is a sovero blow to thorn,
but thoy will probably robulld In tho
near future. Eugene Guard,

Salmon Fishing Wits l'lno Sunday.
Captain Josophson, of tho launch

Teddy, took n of peoplo down
tho bay Sundny morning to troll for
salmon. Thoy had an oxcollont cntch,
Apiong tho party woro Mr. Hayes,
Mr. Taylor, tho candy man, nnd wlfo,
nml Mux Klinniormnn and wife.

, There must havo boon a hundred
' peoplo on tho lower bay Sunday
tho total catch of salmon by trolling
nmouniing to over a ion. mohi mm
woro caught woro sllvorsldus, but
Btlll thoro woro many chlnooka
among them. It was ono continuous
splash all ovor that part or tho bay,
nnd tho sight was truly oxhlloratlng,
Tho fish aro gradually working up
tho bay, and In nnothor week should
bo In tho upper part. Coos Bay
Times. .

VETCH AND
CHEAT
SEED

Wo havo a limited amount of each

on band, and If you will need any

better put your order in early, aa

the supply will not equal tho de

mand.

Tilison &
J5M6 High Street

Pfame 39 Sftfem, Ot

M MEN
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A Itlcuclicr Definition.
what la a patriot?"

"A mnn who Is novor willing to

New York PreBs.

,--

Ik

"Pa,

If You Have Looked

at all the

SHOES
in the city except thosesotdby

SHOE 7
C0

and haven't found anythtn
to please you, do not think
that shoes of both style and
comfort are not for you for

We Have

What You Want

444 State St., New Theilsen

Building.

yiiimmnnnnMtMi
I Will Change Name

and Location
Will bo known horoaftor as

"Clark's Market," lnstoad of
tho Stolnor Market, and will
also chango from our present
location on Commorclal stroot,
Monday, October 7th, to tho
building occupied by W. W,
Zlnn on Stato stroot.

ROBT. S. CLARK
Phono 125, 325 Com'l SL
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